Centerville High School
PTO
Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2020
Members present:
John Carroll, Coordinating Principal
Cambra Edmondson, President
Melanie Adams, Vice President
Susan Ralston, Treasurer
Dana Ronnebaum, Hospitality
Joelle Bough, Member
Amy Chico, guest from Magsig
The meeting was called to order at 7:03pm. The meeting minutes from the December 2019
meeting were presented to the committee. Joelle Bough made a motion to approve the
minutes and Melanie Adams seconded the motion. The minutes were approved.
Principal’s Report:
• See Mr. Carroll’s attached report with information about safety drills, scheduling, the
Equal Opportunity Schools Partnership, curriculum adoption, the HOPE Squad, and
some human resources actions. Mr. Carroll also discussed the recent audit by the
Department of Homeland Security on our facility, processes and staff when it comes to
school security. The Department of Homeland Security was invited to CHS and asked to
do the audit.
President’s Report:
• Cambra mentioned that there may be monetary requests coming from Mock Trial and
the CHS Band in the near future.
• Emily Gray from Muse Machine was introduced and gave a brief presentation about
bringing Muse Machine back to CHS. The cost is $633 for a Muse performance and then
there is a need for a staff advisor to supervise any students who are interested in being
involved in Muse Machine at CHS. While this is an amazing group with a lot to offer, it
may be next to impossible to facilitate a performance (logistically speaking) for the
2019-2020 school year. In addition, CHS used to have Muse Machine, but once the
theater department grew and became such a highlight of CHS, Muse fizzled out.
However, we are definitely open to additional discussion regarding the Muse Machine
Treasurer’s Report: Susan presented copies of the January 2020 report. No major expenses.

Committee Reports:
• Membership – Anjeanette was absent. The membership email that went out to all CHS
families in December resulted in two additional PTO memberships.
• Scholarship – Melanie agreed to take on the scholarship chairperson duties. She will
coordinate with Mrs. Stingley and reach out to Pattie Pearce, last year’s chairperson, if
needed.
• Curriculum Advisory – Paula was absent. No report at this time.
• Elk Pride – Julie was absent. No report at this time.
• After Prom – N/A
• College and Career Fair – Christina reported that she has started contacting career
representatives and has a goal of having 50 different careers at the fair. She would like
an electronic copy of last year’s info. The printed copy from Beth has some information
cut off.
• Best Seats in the House – Jamie was absent. No report at this time.
• Teacher Appreciation – Lucky Duck drawings continue to go well. Teacher Appreciation
week is in May. Would like to have one or two days of breakfast items available in the
staff workrooms. Need to contact Dunkin’ Donuts, Bill’s Donuts, My Favorite Muffin,
Tim Horton’s, etc.
• Hospitality – Dana stated she has met with Heather Zengle, last year’s chairperson,
about hospitality for the College & Career Fair. Also, we will have hospitality at the
State of the District presentation on January 22nd.
• Old Business – None
• New Business – None
• Next meeting: Wednesday, February 12th at 7pm in the PDC
• Meeting adjourned at 8:08pm

